Unidad Educativa Instituto
Americano Joseph John Thomson
IMPPE.
Actividades de refuerzo continúo en el hogar (Sexto Grado)
De lunes 22/01 hasta el jueves 25/01
Realiza los membretes y los márgenes en color rojo de los cuadernos que
corresponden cada día.
Ortografía: Con el título Regla ortográfica de la H. Clasifica las palabras según
su acento. Ilustra
Lunes
Cs Sociales: SEMANA DE LA ZULIANIDAD
Investiga y copia ¿Por qué se celebra la semana de la Zulianidad? Ilustra

Martes

Miércoles

Jueves

Cultura: SEMANA DE LA ZULIANIDAD
Investiga y copia 5 juegos tradicionales. Ilustra
Lenguaje: con el título Los pronombres. Investiga y copia. ¿Qué son los
pronombres, formas y clases?. Ilustra
Cultura: SEMANA DE LA ZULIANIDAD
Investiga y copia Gastronomía del Zulia. Ilustra
Cs Naturales: Con el título Seres vivos. Investiga Seres vivos y biosfera. Ilustra.
Cultura: SEMANA DE LA ZULIANIDAD
Investiga y copia Personajes históricos del Zulia. Ilustra
Matemática: Con el título Números Racionales. Investiga y copia ¿Qué son
números racionales escribe 2 ejemplos? Ilustra.

English Homework

Monday

Workbook page 26 activity 1

Tuesday

Workbook page 26 activity 2

Wednesday

Workbook page 27 activity 3 part 1

Thursday

Workbook page 27 activity 3 part 2

Notas Importante:
 Exposición de la Semana de la Zulianidad: jueves 25/01 (4to, 5to y 6to) a las 9:30
am
 Abiertas inscripciones de las Olimpiadas Recreativas Matemáticas organizadas
por CENAMEC (intercolegiales) costo: Bsf 15.000, enviar dinero con el niño
grapado en el diario.
 Recuerde que en micolegio.com/micartelera/Thomson están disponibles los
ejercicios para practicar el concurso de talento matemático

 A continuación se adjunta obra de dramatización de Saint Valentine´s day

NARRATOR
In Verona there are two rival families, the Montagues and the Capulets. Romeo, from the
Montague house, meets Juliet in a party, she is a beautiful young woman, the only daughter
of the Capulets, and both fall in love at first sight but their families won’t let them be happy.

SCENE I
There is a great party. Romeo is chatting with some friends about his need to find true love
ROMEO
I think I am so bored of being alone in this life, I need to find love, but not any love, I mean
real love
ROMEO’S SISTER 1
So, do you want to find someone to marry?... I think you are so young for that… So give it a
miss…
ROMEO’S SISTER 2
I agree… We shall live free for a long time and many years later, when your beard rises
maybe you could marry…
Juliet walks in front of them and they got bowled over
ROMEO’S SISTER 1
I think so but you would really have to be in love with such a beautiful young girl…
ROMEO’S SISTER 2
You must certainly would…

SCENE II
Romeo and Juliet are at the same party, he looks at her walking right in front of him and he
cannot believe that there can be so much beauty

ROMEO
Who is the girl on the arm of that lucky knight over there?
SERVINGMAN
I don’t know, Sir, but if I were you I must certainly ask her something to get closer…

He walks towards Juliet
ROMEO
Oh, she shows the torches how to burn bright! She stands out against the darkness like a
jeweled earring hanging against the cheek of an African… Her beauty is too good for this

world; she’s too beautiful to die and be buried. My eyes were liars, then, because I never saw
true beauty before tonight.
Taking JULIET’s hand
ROMEO
Your hand is like a holy place that my hand is unworthy to visit. If you’re offended by the touch
of my hand, my two lips are standing here like blushing pilgrims, ready to make things better
with a kiss.
JULIET
Good pilgrim, by holding my hand you show polite devotion. After all, pilgrims touch the hands
of statues of saints. Holding one palm against another is like a kiss.
ROMEO
Don’t saints and pilgrims have lips too?
JULIET
Yes, pilgrim, they have lips that they’re supposed to pray with.
ROMEO
Well then, saint, let lips do what hands do. I’m praying for you to kiss me. Please grant my
prayer so my faith doesn’t turn to despair.
JULIET
Saints don’t move, even when they grant prayers.
ROMEO
Then don’t move while I act out my prayer.
He kisses her.
ROMEO
Now my sin has been taken from my lips by yours.
JULIET
Then do my lips now have the sin they took from yours?
ROMEO
Sin from my lips? You encourage crime with your sweetness. Give me my sin back.
SCENE III
Romeo’s and Juliet’s parents are at the same party and Juliet’s father is aware of that
romantic conversation, so are Juliet’s brothers. Her father walks towards them, Juliet’s mother
and brothers walk with him.
Angrily, he yells out
JULIET’S FATHER
Could you please explain what my eyes have just seen?... Was it a kiss between two young
guys to whom love is forbidden?

JULIET’S MOTHER
It is a kind of ignominy Juliet and we are not amused with that sort of behavior
JULIET’S BROTHER 1
What do you think you are doing?... Perhaps you young lady have not realized that he is the
son of our worst enemy…
JULIET’S BROTHER 2
You positively do not have permission to be as close as you are now…
Romeo’s parents get close and his father yells out as well
ROMEO’S FATHER
Did my ears betray me or this ordinary man has said that you both were sharing a forbidden
kiss?
ROMEO’S MOTHER
That is unacceptable… I refuse to blend my pure blood with such a dirty blood...
ROMEO
Father, mother, I have just met this girl and I swear that I have just met love… I see my
unborn children in her eyes since the moment she appeared in front of me…
They yell out
ROMEO’S AND JULIET’S FATHERS
No…
Crying
JULIET
So, if you cannot accept what two pure hearts in love are about to discover, I shall find the
solution by making my life ends in this moment…
Juliet grabs a glass of water and takes a white powder out of her pocket; she blends all and
drinks it.
She faints and Romeo hugs her and yells out
ROMEO
No, stop it… You cannot do that; you cannot leave me in here alone; I know that I have never
found anyone like you…
He cries and grabs the glass and drinks the last drops. He lies besides her
ROMEO
I promise to meet you in the other life, but please promise me you will wait for me there…
He closes his eyes and both die

THE END

